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RAMBLIN REPORT
Happenings

Officers
President: Pat Dean-resigned 9/21
cell 904-505-5206
jack.dean@att.net
Vice-President: Janet Duvall
cell 904-874-9723
myruby2@bellsouth.net
Secretary: Tressa Dishman
cell 904-504-1031
tressal1947@att.net
Treasurer: Pam Frederick
cell 386-288-0280
pfrederick@windstream.net
Wagon Master: monthly, please
see roster for contact info
Newsletter Editor: Sherrie Risberg
cell: 904-613-3373
risbergs@comcast.net
Reporter: See Schedule

For past newsletters, go to
www.goodsams-florida.org
Camping Tips
Compile and laminate two
basic lists: one for setting
up your campsite, the other
for breaking camp. That
way, you’ll never drive off
with your antennae up
again.

The December campout was held the 10th thru the 12th at Jenny Ridge RV
Park in Folkston GA. Rich & Pam Frederick, Bob & Sarah Edmonson, Larry &
Mary Schmuhl, Bruce & Janet Duvall, Don & Tressa Dishman, Ray & Peggy
Storey, Ken & Sherrie Risberg and Rambling Bear all enjoyed the weekend.
Many folks took advantage of the early day and enjoyed a relaxing Thursday
afternoon. Friday several took off for the Okefenokee Wildlife Refuge and saw
lots of interesting animals. Saturday after the quick meeting, smells of Christmas dinner made their way thru camp. It was a great dinner and party with
games and presents. We missed those that did not make it to camp.

NEWS from home
Rich & Pam Frederick: November/early December has been busy for the Frederick household with home maintenance and camping. We had a really nice
time at Oak Alley in Webster FL over Thanksgiving week. The campground
provided the turkey, mashed potatoes, dressing and gravy and the rest of the
campground provided potluck sides. Dinner was delicious and we had our meal
with Larry, Mary, Bruce and Janet. The following week we headed out to get
the remainder of the 1000 hour generator service completed in Auburn
GA. Due to the heavy fog we left on Saturday for a night at Twin Pines in Hoboken GA and spent Sunday at North Shore Landing on Lake Oconee in
Greensboro GA so we could be at the service center bright and early Monday. The maintenance was completed on schedule and we returned to Twin
Pines in Hoboken Wednesday before joining up with Sunset Ramblers for the
December campout at Jenny Ridge in Folkston GA on Thursday. It was great
to see many of the folks in attendance and catching up with everyone. We
started off Saturday morning with the installation of the officers followed by a
super Christmas dinner and our Christmas Gift Exchange. We hope that everyone is well and has a very Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
Don & Tressa Dishman: December for the Dishman's was a fun mix of working with Mr. Trooper, doing volunteer work, occasionally getting together with
the Johnsons for cards and meals. Trooper started his 'Good Manners' training
at PetSmart - he's done amazingly great in some parts and is totally a puppy
with others - but we are making progress. Luckily, we were able to switch our
training time from Thursday 8 p.m. to Sunday 4 p.m. (a much better time for us
and for Troops). Camping with the Chapter at Jenny Ridge was great! Truly
enjoyed seeing folks we hadn't seen in a while, playing cards, chowing down
(our Christmas meal was outstanding), and just visiting. All the pups took time
out to play in the doggie park - wearing them and 'pet-parents' out. The rest of
the month will be spent preparing for Christmas, hoping to visit with friends
and family. We aren't planning anything special for New Year's - just staying
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happy and quiet. Prayers for everyone to have a very blessed Christmas as
well as a safe and Happy New Year! Looking forward to seeing ya'll next year
at Lake Park, GA!
Bob & Sarah Edmondson: Hello everyone. Bob and I hope you all had a nice
Thanksgiving. We had the traditional Thanksgiving dinner. It was very good.
Bob's favorite is the turkey sandwiches the day after. We had a quiet Thanksgiving, just Bob and I this year. My niece Mary came over the next day for
homemade soup and sandwiches. We always enjoy her visits. Our Christmas
Rally was very enjoyable. We had a wonderful Christmas Dinner. Tressa introduced us to a new game before we opened the gifts. It was a lot of fun. We are
sorry more could not come, and we missed you all. We had seven rigs attend.
Gavin, we hope you are feeling better. So sorry you were sick and had to leave
early. Thank you for the ham, coffee and snacks you left for us. Not much else
to report for November, just the usual doctor’s appointments that seem to all
come at once this time of year. We want to wish you all a Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year.
Ray & Peggy Storey: After our campout we headed to Brunswick, GA for two
nights at our friends home. We’ve been friends for 20 years and it was wonderful to be together again. Peg was able to get a couple presents while Ray
worked in their wood shop making our daughters gift. From there we headed
home with plans to start decorating for Christmas. Wishing everyone a Merry
Christmas and happy new year! Ray & Peggy Storey
Chick & Debby Thompson: We have been very busy with doctor appointments
since we arrived back in the area. Fortunately, most were just annual type appointments and so far, all are going well. We knew Chick would have his cataract surgery (to help relieve pressure) when we got back into town. Right eye
is finished, and the left eye will be this Wednesday (15th). All going well
there. Carlos is progressing slowly, but we expect things to progress quicker
when he starts his rehab at a facility (rather than at home) December 22nd.
Hoping that will get him out of the wheelchair and able to use the walker more
than the wheelchair. Tanya will start back to work (from home) tomorrow if
she gets her equipment set up at the house today. Still not sure when in January we’ll head back to Bushnell. Wishing everyone a VERY Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year.
Larry & Mary Schmuhl: We hope you had a nice Thanksgiving. We were at
Oak Alley in Webster, FL in Nov. They had a very nice turkey meal and people brought a pot luck food dish. They had a lot of good food! Pam and Rich
came there for the Thanksgiving week and Janet and Bruce came for the week
also. Oak Alley is still offering 3 nights free. The pool and hot tub is very nice.
They have activities and entertainment. Try to camp there. Clubhouse is very
nice. Now for the month of Dec we are at the KOA in Okeechobee. We like it
here. We've been in the pool and hot tub. We are glad we went to Folkston, Ga
Jenny Ridge campground to see our Sunset Ramblers RV club friends. We left
Okeechobee to go to Folkston we took I 95. In St Augustine, traffic was
stopped for over an hour because of an accident. Then closer to Ga another accident. We were rerouted in stop and go traffic. After we got the RV hooked

Birthdays

2/1 Sarah Edmondson
2/13 Rich Gavin
2/27 Don Dishman
3/13 Sue Johnson
3/14 Ray Storey
3/15 Ken Risberg
5/4
5/12
5/16
5/22
5/24

Bruce Duvall
Larry Schmuhl
Sherrie Risberg
Ken Cody
Bob Edmondson

6/14 Digna Rivera
7/9

Ray Rivera

8/1
8/7
8/19
8/22
8/29
8/31

Kath Cody
Duke Denson
Peggy Storey
Mary Schmuhl
Tressa Dishman
Debby Thompson

9/14 Janet Duvall
9/19 Chick Thompson
9/26 Pam Frederick
10/6 Rich Frederick
10/21 Tom Kotheimer
10/31 Catherine Webb
11/2 John Johnson
11/15 Pat Dean
11/23 Jack Dean
12/5 Jack Webb
12/12 Barbara Denson
12/17 Kathy Kotheimer
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Anniversaries
January 4, 1964
Tom & Kathy Kotheimer
February 15, 1964
Bob & Sarah Edmondson
April 16, 1983
Don & Tressa Dishman
May 27, 1995
Larry & Mary Schmuhl
June 18, 1983
Ken & Sherrie Risberg
July 1, 1984
Chick & Debby Thompson
July 4, 1964
Ken & Kath Cody
July 5, 1985
Ray & Peggy Storey
July 24, 1976
Rich & Pam Frederick
August 27, 1960
Duke & Barbara Denson
August 30, 1967
John & Sue Johnson
November 6, 1982
Bruce & Janet Duvall
November 10, 2012
Jack & Catherine Webb
November 21, 1983
Jack & Pat Dean
November 28, 1970
Ray & Digna Rivera

up we went to sit outside Bob and Sarah's RV visiting with club friends. Had
fun playing games Fri at the clubhouse. Sat morning we had our meeting. We
had our great Christmas meal and had a nice party exchanging gifts. At night
we played games again. We missed all of you that didn't come to our Dec club
weekend! We are still having rv leveling and slide in and out problems. Hope
to get it fixed soon. We are back in Okeechobee. Went to the pool again. We
hope all of you have a very Merry Christmas and a Happy and Healthy New
Year!
John & Sue Johnson: I took John’s Daisy to Dr yesterday and I saw Don &
Tressa they said it was nice Christmas camping. Missy’s mother come visit
from New York we went Japanese Restaurant We have nice visit with her.
We’re still going exercise at LA Fitness Monday Wednesday and Friday
morning we’re leaving home 530 am get there 6 am we come back home
around 9Am as on our way back home stop breakfast. We may lose 200 calories doing Exercise but put back 300 or 400 calories to eat breakfast. Please let
me know if you are coming camping in March. Thank you.
Ken & Sherrie Risberg: Work continues on Christine’s house. The week of
Thanksgiving everyone worked on painting the outside. The inside painting is
done. The floors and carpet are installed. The water system is going in as I am
working on the newsletter and the appliances were delayed from Monday to
Thursday-hopefully they show up this time. Then it will be furniture in and it
will be her home. We will truly be empty nesters. We wish everyone a very
Merry Christmas and a happy and healthy New Year. May 2022 be a great
year.
Ken & Kath Cody: The Cody family is still doing well and look forward to
getting back to camping. It has been more than two years. We are still attempting to get some headway in our renovations. We are currently sitting in
a house with cement flooring. The storage units stuck off shore must be the
problem…. We need materials and when we check in to see if things have improved we have had frustration. Tomorrow we check in again. I am using an
old computer since the new one (bought it in July) is misbehaving. That is
another stop for tomorrow. The good news is we are healthy and miss you
guys.
Bruce & Janet Duvall: From the Duvall household: It was great to see everyone at the Christmas party over this past weekend. In January, we will be going to the 2022 Florida RV supershow in Tampa. It looks like a lot of fun and
they are bringing back the entertainment on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings. Puppy training is going crazy with Daisy. She really has a zestful
soul. Have a happy, and safe New Year.
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Chapter Meeting Information

We held a brief meeting to hold an election for a treasurer and install officers. Our new slate of officers Larry Schmuhl, President, Sherrie Risberg,
Vice President, Peggy Storey, Treasurer, Tressa Dishman, Secretary were
installed by our past ASD Ken Risberg. Thank you all past and present officers for serving. Please volunteer to make arrangements for a camp out as
a monthly wagon master. We have several empty months. Please respond to
emails-that is the only way to know they were received. Whenever a camp
out happens please remember the food bank, they really appreciate our help.
Please continue to pray for each other-that’s what helps bind us together as a
chapter family.

Wagon Master Information

Every month, please send the MONTHLY WAGON MASTER and the
president, an email, or make a phone call with your plans. Communication
is important. Their email addresses and telephone numbers are on the roster.
Thanks for your cooperation in letting them know your plans. Campouts are
held Friday-Sunday with early birds on Thursday or earlier if desired. Please
try very hard to make your reservations at least 30 days in advance.
Food: Bring your own plate, silverware and drink to any food gathering
(paper, plastic, or real-your choice). Friday nights you are on your own to go
out to dinner, eat in your rig, or join others for dinner. Please include guests
in your dinner plans. Don’t assume someone else has. Saturday nights we
will gather for dinner at 5:30. Please let people know ahead of time if you
won’t attend above meals-so they won’t worry about you.
Friday and Saturday night, there will be activities at 7:00. We’d love to have
everyone join us both nights!!

RAMBLIN
REPORT
Reporter / Wagon
Master Schedule
Please volunteer!!
Thank you for volunteering!!
2022

Jan-Rich Gavin
FebMarch-John & Sue Johnson
April-Okeechobee Rally
May-Don & Tressa
Dishman
June-Rich Gavin
JulyAugSeptOct-Bob & Sarah
Edmondson
Nov-Eustis Rally
Dec-Ken & Sherrie Risberg
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2022
January 7-9, 2022 Rich Gavin Lake Park Campground, 5300 Jewell Futch Rd, Lake Park, GA. Phone 229
-559-6555. Website: lakepark-campground.com Please call the park to make your reservation and let
them know you are with the Sunset Ramblers. Be sure to let Rich know your plans Food: Bring your own
dinners and eat as a group
February 11-13, 2022
March 11-13, 2022 John & Sue Johnson Jenny Ridge RV Park, 2790 2nd St. South, Folkston, GA 31537
Phone: 912-496-1172; www.jennyridgervpark.com; Please call the park ASAP and let them know you
are with the Sunset Ramblers. Please let John & Sue know your plans Food: Bring your own dinners and
eat as a group
April 2022 Good Sams of Florida Spring Samboree Okeechobee FL Details TBD
May 13-15, 2022 Don & Tressa Dishman Walkabout RV Park, 742 Old Still Road, Woodbine, GA
31569. 50 amp (30 amp is available), at $33.90/night. They are asking that people make their reservations
with the campground (then notify Don & Tressa) no later than March 23, 2022. They have a no charge
cancellation policy if made one week in advance of the event. Phone 912 729-4110, to make reservations.
Food: Bring your own dinners and eat as a group
June 10-12, 2022 Rich Gavin Wilderness RV Resort, (GPS address) 10313 East Hwy 40, Silver Springs,
FL 34488, Phone 352-625-1122, www.wildernessrvparkestates.com Please call the park to make your reservations and let them know you are with the Sunset Ramblers. Be sure to let Rich know your plans.
Food: Bring your own dinners and eat as a group
July 8-10, 2022
Aug 12-14, 2022
Sept 9-11, 2022
October 7-9, 2022 Bob & Sarah Edmondson details TBD
November 2022 Good Sams of Florida Fall Samboree Eustis, FL Details TBD
December 9-11, 2022 Ken & Sherrie Risberg Jenny Ridge RV Park, 2790 2nd St. South, Folkston, GA
31537 Phone: 912-496-1172; www.jennyridgervpark.com; Please call the park ASAP and let them
know you are with the Sunset Ramblers. Please let Ken and Sherrie know your plans Food: TBD
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PHOTO GALLERY

What’s
Cooking?
Pineapple Casserole
By Sarah Edmondson

Ken and Kath
Cody

Bruce and Janet
Duvall

John and Sue
Johnson

Larry and Mary
Schumhl

Jack and Pat
Dean

Duke and Barbara
Denson

Bob and Sarah
Edmondson

Rich and Pam
Frederick

Tom and Kathy
Kotheimer

Ken and Sherrie
Risberg

Ray and Peggy
Storey

Chick and Debby
Thompson

Don and Tressa
Dishman

Rich
Gavin

Ray and Digna
Rivera

Jack and Catherine
Webb

28 oz can pineapple chunks,
drained
4 eggs, beaten
1 cup sugar
1 stick margarine
4 slices white bread, cubed
1 teas vanilla
Beat margarine and sugar together, beat in eggs; fold in
drained pineapple. Add bread
cubes and vanilla. Put in buttered casserole and refrigerate
overnight. Bake at 325⁰ to 350⁰
for 50-60 minutes until slightly
brown.
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Bear tales as reported by Ramblin Bear

Mary wanted me to tell you that she said in the November Sunset Ramblers newsletter we went to a place in
Indiana, we said the wrong name! We went to the town called Santa Claus, Indiana. That's where they had
so many Santa Claus ornaments and statues and a post office. Mary and I couldn't find real Santa Claus
there. You would think he would be seen there. Maybe he was resting to get ready for his Christmas trip.
When we went to the RV Christmas party weekend in Folkston, Ga, I was happy Larry sat me on the table
by the stable with Mary and Joseph and baby Jesus. The meaning of Christmas! Merry Christmas!!
Love Ramblin Bear
Peggy, Larry, Janet and
Tressa chatting

Santa Claus Indiana

Installation of officers
Peggy, Larry, Tressa, Sherrie

Merry
Christmas

Happy
Birthday
Jesus!

